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PREFACE 
The Adaptation and Optimization Project, part of the 
System and Decision Sciences Program, is concerned with the 
development of methods and algorithms for treating stochastic 
optimization problems. To construct such methods and al- 
gorithms, however, often requires preliminary results in 
optimization theory. 
In this paper, Diethard Klatte, one of the participants 
in the 1983 Young ~cientists~~ummer Program, studies the 
Lipscnitz behavior of (generally non-polyhedral) optimal 
set mappings in certain parametric optimization problems. 
Be shows that, under mild assumptions, the corresponding 
value functions are Lipscnitzian on bounded convex sets. 
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Chairman 
System and Decision Sciences 
ABSTRACT 
I n  t h i s  paper S . M .  Robinson's r e s u l t  concerning t h e  upper 
L ipsch i t z  c o n t i n u i t y  of polyhedral  mul t i func t ions  i s  used t o  
study t h e  L ipsch i t z  behavior  of (gene ra l ly  non-polyhedral) 
opt imal  s e t  mappings i n  c e r t a i n  parametr ic  op t imiza t ion  pro- 
blems. Under mild assumptions, t h e  corresponding va lue  func- 
t i o n s  a r e  shown t o  be L ipsch i t z i an  on bounded convex sets. 
ON THE LIPSCHITZ BEHAVIOR OF OPTIMAL 
SOLUTIONS I N  PARAMETRIC PROBLEMS OF 
QUADRATIC OPTIMIZATION AND LINEAR 
COMPLEMENTARITY 
Diethard K l a t t e  
1. INTRODUCTION 
This  paper i s  concerned wi th  c e r t a i n  c l a s s e s  of paramet r ic  
op t imiza t ion  problems, and i n  p a r t i c u l a r  wi th  t h e  p o s s i b l e  
L i p s c h i t z  dependence of bo th  t h e  se t -valued f u n c t i o n s  of g l o b a l  
op t imal  s o l u t i o n s  and t h e  minimum va lue  f u n c t i o n s  upon t h e  
parameters i n  t h e s e  problems. 
W e  s h a l l  beg in  by in t roduc ing  a s t anda rd  parametric 
quadratic optimization problem. Le t  A be an  mxn matrix, 
and l e t  C be some symmetric nxn matrix. W e  cons ide r  t h e  
problem 
where p and b a r e  regarded as  parameters ,  M i s  a set- 
valued f u n c t i o n  from Rm t o  Rn de f ined  by 
and f :  R" x Rn + R i s  g iven  by 
For fixed ( p , b ) ~ ~ n  x Rm , the necessary conditions for 
optimality associated with (1) are 
T 
u (Ax - b) = 0 . 
We are interested in the properties of some set-valued 
functions (also called multifunctions) related to the para- 
n 
metric problem given above. The multifunction I): Rn x Rm -- R , 
I)(p,b) = IxEM(~) I f(x,p) f(z,p) for all zEM(b) 1 ,  ( 3 )  
assigns to each parameter vector the set of all global optimal 
solutions of a (generally non-convex) quadratic optimization 
problem; this is called the optimal set mapping of (1). The 
function $:  Rn x Rm -- R U C-m, +m), 
$(p,b) = inf {f(x,p) I xEM(b) 1 
is the infimum function of (1) , while the multifunction 
KT: Rn x Rm -- Rn X Rm 
KT(ptb) = {(xtu)~Rn x Rm I (x,u) satisfies (2)) 
is the ~uhn-Tucker set mapping associated with (1). 
We recall that problem (1) is closely related to the 
problem of parametric optimization with linear complementary 
constraints: 
min {pTx-bTu 1 (x,u)E~~(p.b)I, (ptb)~Rn Rm 
(xtu) 
L e t  t h e  infimum f u n c t i o n  $KT of  ( 6 )  and t h e  o p t i m a l  se t  
mapping $KT o f  ( 6 )  be d e f i n e d  ana logous ly  t o  ( 4 )  and ( 3 ) ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Then a  well-known r e s u l t  from q u a d r a t i c  op- 
t i m i z a t i o n  t h e o r y  t e l l s  u s  t h a t  i f  $ ( p , b )  # 4 , t h e n  
q K T ( p t b )  # $' and 
where r i s  t h e  c a n o n i c a l  p r o j e c t i o n  from Rn x Rm t o  Rn . 
n 
Of c o u r s e ,  i n  t h i s  c a s e  t h e  op t ima l  v a l u e s  $ ( p , b )  and 
%T ( p , b )  c o i n c i d e .  
W e  s h a l l  now g i v e  some d e f i n i t i o n s  and n o t a t i o n  used when 
d e a l i n g  w i t h  m u l t i f u n c t i o n s .  For t h e  main p a r t  w e  f o l l o w  
Robinson (1981) and t h e  monograph by Bank e t  a l .  (1982) . 
L e t  F: Y C Rr -- RS be  a  m u l t i f u n c t i o n .  The set 
g r ap h  F = { ( y , x ) E y  x RS I x E ~ ( p ) )  
i s  c a l l e d  t h e  graph of  F  . The effective domain of  F  i s  
The set  X -C R~ x R' is  s a i d  t o  be  p o l y h e d r a l  i f  it is  a  union 
o f  f i n i t e l y  many p o l y h e d r a l  convex sets, c a l l e d  components. 
F  i s  potyhedrat (ctosed, convex) i f  i t s  graph  is  po lyhed ra l  
( c l o s e d ,  convex) .  F  i s  tocatty upper Lipschitzian at y0€y 
w i t h  modulus y ( sh o r t ened  t o  U .L. ( y )  i n  what f o l l o w s )  , i f  
f o r  some neighborhood U of  yo and a l l  yEU n Y , 
where B d en o t e s  t h e  c l o s e d  Euc l idean  u n i t  b a l l ,  1 1 . 1 1  i s  t h e  
Euc l idean  norm, and + r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  Minkowski sum of  t w o  
sets. W e  s ay  t h a t  F  i s  tocatty upper Lipschitzian o n  Y i f  
t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  number y > 0 such t h a t  F  i s  l o c a l l y  U.L.  ( y )  
a t  a l l  p o i n t s  y0€y . For  f u r t h e r  ( s e m i - )  c o n t i n u i t y  terminology 
w e  r e f e r  t o  Bank e t  a l .  ( 1982 ) ,  Chap te r  2. 
B u i l d i n g  o n  work by Hoffman (1952) and Walkup and W e t s  ( 1 9 6 9 a ) ,  
Robinson (1976, 1981) h a s  shown t h a t  a p o l y h e d r a l  m u l t i f u n c t i o n  
S F: R~ + R i s  a lways  l o c a l l y  upper  ~ i p s c h i t i i a n  on  R~ . It 
i s  e a s y  t o  see t h a t  t h e  s o l u t i o n  set  mapping KT of  t h e  p a r a -  
metric l i n e a r  complementary problem ( 2 )  i s  p o l y h e d r a l .  
The c l o s e  c o n n e c t i o n  between problems (1) and ( 6 )  s u g g e s t s  
t h a t  it would be  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  e x p l o r e  t h e  L i p s c h i t z i a n  pro-  
p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  f u n c t i o n s  + and @ ( o r  +KT and O K T )  by 
s t u d y i n g  a more g e n e r a l  p a r a m e t r i c  o p t i m i z a t i o n  problem of  t h e  
T  
min {A z  I z W ( p ) )  , ( A , ~ ) € R ~  x Rr 
z  
where I' i s  a p o l y h e d r a l  m u l t i f u n c t i o n  from Rr t o  RS . 
Obviously ,  t h e  p a r a m e t r i c  o p t i m i z a t i o n  problem ( 6 )  is  a s p e c i a l  
- - 
c a s e  o f  problem ( 8 ) .  L e t  + and @ d e n o t e  t h e  o p t i m a l  set 
mapping and infimum f u n c t i o n  o f  ( 8 ) ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  i . e . ,  
- 
The f u n c t i o n s  @ and are i n  g e n e r a l  f a r  from b e i n g  con- 
t i n u o u s ,  l e t  a l o n e  L i p s c h i t z i a n .  Consider  t h e  s i m p l e  example 
min {-u I x  =p , u  G 1  , x .u  = 0 )  where pER i s  a paramete r .  
z = ( x , u )  
- 
H e r e  w e  have @ ( O )  = -1 b u t  G ( p )  = 0 i f  p # 0 . F u r t h e r ,  
$(0)  = { ( O , l ) )  b u t  p = 0 i f  p f O  . Thus n e i t h e r  
t h e  infimum f u n c t i o n  n o r  t h e  o p t i m a l  s o l u t i o n  f u n c t i o n  i s  con- 
- 
t i n u o u s  a t  p = 0  . T h i s  example a l s o  shows t h a t  $ i s  n o t  i n  
- 
g e n e r a l  p o l y h e d r a l .  However, t h e  f u n c t i o n s  $ , , @ and @ 
can d i s p l a y  L i p s c h i t z  b e h a v i o r  i n  v a r i o u s  s p e c i a l  cases. 
- 
A s  mentioned above,  $ is  l o c a l l y  U.L. on  t h e  whole pa ra -  
- 
m e t e r  s p a c e ,  assuming t h a t  $ i s  p o l y h e d r a l .  Moreover, i n  t h i s  
- 
case @ is  L i p s c h i t z i a n  on each bounded convex s u b s e t  o f  dom $ 
( c f .  Robinson, 1981, P r o p o s i t i o n  4 ) .  These r e s u l t s  can  b e  
immediately applied to the functions $ and $ of a parametric 
quadratic program of type (1) if the matrix C is positive 
semidefinite (cf . Robinson, 1 98 1 ) . Under this convexity as- 
sumption the set dom $ of (1) is a polyhedral convex cone 
(cf. Eaves, 1971, or Bank etal., 1982). When C = 0 , (1) 
reduces to a parametric linear optimization problem; for 
analogous, properties of $ $ and dom $ in this special 
case we refer, e.g., to Walkup and Wets (1 969a,b), ~osizka 
et al. (1974)r Kleinrnann (1978) and Mangasarian (1982). 
The purpose of this paper is to show which of these results 
concerning Lipschitz behavior and polyhedrality are "conserved" 
in a general parametric quadratic program of type (1) and in 
parametric problems (8) with a polyhedral constraint set func- 
tion. It will be shown that and i still keep the Lipschitz 
properties mentioned above when we require to be upper 
* 
semicontinuous rather than requiring $ to be polyhedral. This 
result will be applied to the optimal set mapping $ and the 
infimum function @ of the quadratic program (1). We also 
provide a theorem which shows that the set dom $ is polyhedral. 
It is worth noting here that the mapping $ of (1) is not in 
general polyhedral. A counterexample will be given. 
MAIN CONTINUITY RESULTS 
- 
Throughout this section we are concerned with the para- 
metric optimization problem (8): 
T 
min {A z I zEr(p)l , (h,p)€~' x R~ 
Z 
where I? is a polyhedral multifunction. 
Let Gi C Rr x RS 1 2 . . 1 )  be nonempty polyhedral 
convex sets satisfying 
N 
graph r = u Gi . 
i=l 
Then there exist vectors bil , bi2,. . . , biNi €RS and 
i?? r di1,di2, ..., d ER and real numbers ai1,ai2,-..,aiNi 
such that 
The decomposition (10) of graph T into its components suggests 
splitting the multifunction I' into the multifunctions Ti , where 
This leads to the following parametric linear optimization 
problems: 
T 




min IX z I b ijTZ < dijT IJ + aij , j~11,2,...,Ni~1 , 
Z 
- - 
We shall use $i and $ to denote the infimum function and 
the optimal set mapping of the problem (12)i (i=lf2,...,N); 
the definition is analogous to (9). Obviously, for any 
(X,p)E dom $ cnereisanindexset I(X,y) C {1,2, ...,N}, I(h,u) # $3, 
such that 
Now we state the main result of this paper. 
Theorem I .  C o n s i d e r  t h e  p a r a m e t r i c  o p t i m i z a t i o n  problem ( 8 ) .  
Suppose  t h a t  A i s  a  nonempty  s u b s e t  o f  dorn $ and t h a t  t h e  
i n f i m u m  f u n c t i o n  ( r e s t r i c t e d  t o  t h e  domain A) i s  u p p e r  
s e m i c o n t i n u o u s  o n  A . Then  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  c o n s t a n t  y  s u c h  
- 




Let the sets Gi , the functions $i and Qi and the 
parametric optimization problems (12)i be defined as above. 
Writing y = (h,y) , we let I(y) denote the index sets: 
Choose any yo = (XO,PO)EA . To show the existence of a 
0 
neighborhood U = U (y ) such that 
- 
G(ylc u +i(y) for all ~ E U C ~ A  , 
iEI (yo) 
we assume, arguing by contradiction, that 
for some jBI(yO) and some sequence {yk) C u x A converging 
k k to yo . In particular, @(y ) = Gj(y ) for all k . 
The classical results of parametric linear optimization 
" 
theory tell us that the set dom 5; is closed and 4; is 
J 
- 4  J 
continuous on dom $ (cf., for example, Nozicka etal.,1974). j 
It follows that 
k Gj(yO) # 0 and mj(y0) = lim $j(y . 
k+O0 
" 
Taking (14) and the assumption that 4 is upper semicontinuous 
into account, we thus have 
" 0 - k " k  
;(yo) Qj(y 1 = lim gj(y ) = lim $(y ) G(yO) , 
k+= k--O0 
which is a contradiction. Hence (1 3) is true. From (1 2) we 
- 
know that each of the multifunctions $ (i=1,2,...,N) is 
polyhedral, and so the multifunction 
is also polyhedral. Hence, (U$i) is locally U.L. with 
iEI (yo) 
r 
some modulus y on R' x R (cf. Robinson, 1981, Proposition 1 ) . 
Then (13) and the definition of l(yO) lead to the inclusions 
f o r  a l l  YEA n ea r  yo . S i n c e  ~ O E A  was chosen a r b i t r a r i l y ,  
t h i s  completes  t h e  p r o o f .  
One consequence o f  Theorem 1 i s  t h a t  a  c e r t a i n  L i p s c h i t z  
- 
p r o p e r t y  o f  t h e  infimum f u n c t i o n  4 of  ( 8 )  can  be  d e r i v e d  by 
a d a p t i n g  some of  Robinson 's  (1981) r e s u l t s  t o  o u r  c a s e .  The 
f o l l o w i n g  c o r o l l a r y  i s  a  m o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  P r o p o s i t i o n  2  i n  
Robinson (1981) .  I t  i s  impor t an t  i n  i n v e s t i g a t i n g  t h e  L i p s c h i t z  
- 
behav ior  of  4 o v e r  bounded s u b s e t s  o f  pa ramete r  space .  
C o r o l l a r y  1 .  Assume t h a t  t h e  a s s u m p t i o n s  o f  Theorem I h o l d ,  
and t h a t  A c dom $ i s  c l o s e d .  I f  Q i s  any bounded s u b s e t  
o f  A t h e n  
t h e r e  i s  a  c o n s t a n t  B = B ( Q )  s u c h  t h a t  
$ ( X , P I  n B . B  + @ f o r  a l l  ( x , ~ ) E Q  .
Proof 
S i n c e  A i s  c l o s e d  t h e  c l o s u r e  of  Q ,  C ~ Q ,  i s a s u b s e t  of A .  
- 
A s  above,  w e  c o n s t r u c t  t h e  m u l t i f u n c t i o n s  r i  and +i  and t h e  
problems ( 1 2 ) i  (1 = 2 , .  . . N .  Choose any y O = ( X O , p O ) ~ c l ~  . 
Under t h e  assumpt ions  of  Theorem 1, t h e r e  i s  a  neighborhood 
U = u ( yO )  such t h a t  (13)  h o l d s ,  i . e . ,  
$ ( Y )  C u $ i ( Y )  f o r  a l l  ~ E u  n c l  Q . 
i E I  (yo) 
Without  l o s s  of  g e n e r a l i t y  U may be  assumed t o  b e  a  compact 
convex po lyhedron .  F i r s t  l e t  i E I  (yo) be  f i x e d  and c o n s i d e r  
any y  = (h,p)EU (7 dam G i  . S i n c e  G i  ( y )  i s  t h e  set  o f  op t ima l  
s o l u t i o n s  o f  a  l i n e a r  program, it must be  a  c l o s e d  f a c e  o f  t h e  
convex polyhedron r i ( p )  o f  f e a s i b l e  s o l u t i o n s  of t h i s  program. 
T h i s  means t h a t  
f o r  some index  se t  J C 1 , 2 . . .  N ( c f .  (11) ) . Obviously  
t h e  se t  
' i , ~  Df = nr(U n dom q i )  n dam r i , J  
is  a bounded convex polyhedron,  where n d e n o t e s  t h e  c a n o n i c a l  
p r o j e c t i o n  t o  R~ . The f u n c t i o n  
 hi,^ ( 6 )  = min (11~11 1 z E r i t J ( 6 )  1 1 6WitJ 1 
is convex o n  
' i , ~  , and hence  a t t a i n s  a maximum o n  ' i , ~  .
If Z i s  t h e  set  of a l l  t h o s e  index  sets J C { 1 , 2 , . . . , N . }  
1 
f o r  which W i t J  # 4 t h e n  
T = max max i hi,  J (6) JEZ aWi, 
is  w e l l  d e f i n e d .  
Now l e t  y = (Alp) b e  any e lement  o f  U n c l  Q . From 
t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  U, Gi  (y )  (1 $ ( y )  # 4 f o r  some i E 1  . 
T h i s  i m p l i e s ,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h a t  Sli ( y )  C $ ( y )  . Hence, t h e r e  
is  a p o i n t  z ( y ) ~ $ i  ( y )  s a t i s f y i n g  z ( y ) ~ $  ( y )  and 
- 
Ilz(y) l l  = min Illzll / zEILi(y) 1 . 
- 
Because Qi ( y )  = ri ,  ( f o r  some J c { l , 2 ,  ..., N i l  , w e  have 
T h e r e f o r e  
$(y) (1 (max r i )  . B # 4 f o r  a l l  y€U n c l  Q 
i E I  
and t h e  a s s e r t i o n  f o l l o w s  from t h e  compactness of  c l  Q ( w e  
o m i t  t h i s  s t a n d a r d  argument  h e r e ) .  
A function g: Q C R~ - R is said to be l o c a l l y  L i p -  
s c h i t z i a n  on Q if the multifunction q I+ {g(q)) is locally 
U.L. on Q ; it is L i p s c h i t z i a n  on Q if there is a constant 
y such that 
lg(q') - g(q")l <yllql - q"ll for all q l ,  ~ " E Q  .
C o r o l l a r y  2 .  Assume t h a t  t h e  a s s u m p t i o n s  o f  Theorem I hold 
and t h a t  A c dom i s  c l o s e d .  I f  Q c A i s  any bounded 
- 
s e t  t h e n  $ i s  l o c a l l y  L i p s c h i t z i a n  on Q ( w i t h  a  u n i f o r m  
c o n s t a n t  y = y(Q)) . F u r t h e r ,  i f  Q i s  bounded and convex  
- 
t h e n  $ i s  L i p s c h i t z i a n  on Q . 
The proof of Corollary 2 is almost identical to that of 
Proposition 4 in Robinson (1981), and we will not repeat it 
here. We should just mention that Robinson's Proposition 4 
requires to be polyhedral, but this assumption may be 
weakened without affecting the result. The proof actually 
makes no use of the polyhedrality.condition, but only of the 
- 
following requirements which are fulfilled both when J, is 
- 
polyhedral and when J, satisfies the assumptions of Theorem 1: 
- 
(i) J, is locally U.L on A ,  
- 
(ii) for each bounded Q c A , J, has the property (15) . 
3. APPLICATION TO PARAMETRIC OUADRATIC PROGRAMS 
In this section we consider the special case of the para- 
metric quadratic optimization problems defined in (1). First 
we give an example which shows that, in general, the graph of 
the optimal set mapping J, of (1) is not polyhedral. 
Take the parameter vector p = ( p  p , p , p )  and 
consider 
min {xlx2 I x = (X x )€M(P) t 1' 2 
where 
I f  graph $ C R~ w e r e  a  union o f  a  f i n i t e  number o f  poly-  
h e d r a l  convex sets t h e n  
would a l s o  have t h i s  p r o p e r t y .  I t  can  e a s i l y  b e  v e r i f i e d  t h a t  
( f o r  p 2  2 0,  p 3  G 0)  
and t h e r e f o r e  
G ca n no t  be r e p r e s e n t e d  a s  a  un ion  of f i n i t e l y  many p o l y h e d r a l  
convex sets, and hence ,  i n  t h i s  example, $ i s  n o t  po lyhed ra l .  
however, u s i n g  Theorem 1 and C o r o l l a r y  2 ,  w e  c a n  show 
t h a t  t h e  infimum f u n c t i o n  $ and t h e  o p t i m a l  se t  mapping $ 
o f  t h e  p a r a m e t r i c  q u a d r a t i c  program (1) do have c e r t a i n  L i p s c h i t z  
p r o p e r t i e s  a l t hough  $ i s  n o t  i n  g e n e r a l  p o l y h e d r a l .  
Theorem 2 .  The opt ima2 s e t  mapping $ o f  t h e  parame t r i c  
q u a d r a t i c  program (I ) i s  l o c a l l y  U. L. on Rn x Rm . The i n -  
fimum f u n c t i o n  $ o f  (1) i s  l o c a l l y  L i p s c h i t z i a n  on  bounded 
s u b s e t s  o f  dorn $ and L i p s c h i t z i a n  on bounded convex  s u b s e t s  
o f  dorn $ .  
Proof 
We s h a l l  use  Theorem 1 and Coro l l a ry  2  t o  prove Theorem 2. 
I f  w e  s e t  s = n  + m, r = n  + m, X = ( p ,  -b)€Rn Rm and 
p = ( p t b ) ~ ~ n  x Rm , t h e  paramet r ic  problem ( 8 )  reduces  t o  t h e  
* - 
s p e c i a l  ca se  ( 6 ) .  W e  t hus  have $ = QKT and @ = @KT . 
From q u a d r a t i c  op t imiza t ion  theory  we know t h a t  
dorn $ C dorn $KT 
and 
@ ( ~ t b )  = OKT(ptb) f o r  a l l  ( p , b ) E  dorn $ . 
Since  t h e  m u l t i f u n c t i o n  M def ined  by ( 1 )  i s  lower s e m i -  
continuous and c lo sed  on dorn M , t h e  infimum func t ion  @ i s  
upper semicontinuous on dorn I) and dorn I) i s  c losed  ( c f . ,  f o r  
example, Theorems 4.2.1 and 4 . 2 . 2  i n  Bank e t  a:=, 1982) .  I f  
w e  d e f i n e  
A = dorn $ 
then Theorem 1ancriCorollary 2 a ? p l y t o  6 and $ . This  imp l i e s  
t h a t  $ i s  l o c a l l y  upper L i p s c h i t z i a n o n  dorn $ and t h a t  @ 
has  t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  s p e c i f i e d  i n  t h e  theorem. I f  ( X O  , p 0 ) 9  dorn $ 
then  t h e r e  i s  a neighborhood U of ( X O ,  pO)  such t h a t  
p )  = 4 f o r  a l l  (X,p)EU , because don $ 1s c losed .  
Hence, $ i s ,  t r i v i a l l y ,  U.L. on U , and t h i s  completes t h e  
proof .  
A s  a  by-product t h e  preceding theorem provides  a  new proof 
of  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  op t imal  s e t  mapping $ and t h e  infimum 
func t ion  @ of (1)  a r e  Hausdorff upper semicontinuous and 
cont inuous,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  on dorn $ ( c f .  Kummer, 1977) .  
Theorem 2 s t i l l  holds  i f  t h e  c o n s t r a i n t  s e t  mapping M of ( 1 )  
is  an a r b i t r a r y  po lyhedra l  convex mul t i func t ion .  I n  f a c t ,  t h e  
proof of Theorem 2 does no t  depend upon any s p e c i a l  form of t h e  
mu l t i func t ions  M and KT . 
W e  n o t e  t h a t  Kleinmann a l s o  p o s t u l a t e d  upper L i p s c h i t z  
c o n t i n u i t y  o f  $ ( c f .  Kleinmann, 1 9 7 8 ,  S a t z  111 .2 )  i n  a  
s e n s e  even more s t r o n g l y  t han  h e r e ,  b u t  t h e  o u t l i n e  proof 
g iven  i n  h i s  p ap e r  i s  c o n t r a d i c t o r y  and t h e  r e s u l t ,  i n t h e  form 
p r e s e n t ed  t h e r e ,  i s  i n c o r r e c t .  
W e  s h a l l  conclude  t h i s  paper  w i th  a  theorem which g i v e s  a  
deeper  i n s i g h t  i n t o  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  domain o f  
$ . I t  i s  known t h a t  dom $ i s  a  c l o s e d  cone (Eaves,  1 9 7 1 ) ,  
and t h e r e  a r e  s i m p l e  examples i l l u s t r a t i n g  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  dom I) 
is n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  convex (Bank e t  a l . ,  1982) .  However, 
Theorem 2  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  w e  shou ld  look  f o r  p o s s i b l e  convex 
s u b s e t s  o f  dom $ . 
Theorem 3.  The e f f e c t i v e  domain o f  t h e  o p t i m a l  s e t  mapping $ 
o f  ( 1 )  . i s  a  u n i o n  o f  f i n i t e l y  many po lyhedra l  convex  c o n e s .  
Proof  
Eaves (1  971 ) h a s  shown t h a t  t h e  pa r ame te r  v e c t o r  ( p , b )  
i s  an  e lement  o f  dom $ i f  and on ly  i f  
I f  (16b) h o l d s  t h e n ,  o b v ious ly ,  t h e  cone 
is  t h e  s e t  o f  o p t i m a l  s o l u t i o n s  of  t h e  o p t i m i z a t i o n  problem 
min {vT C v 1 AY 4 0 1  
and hence S i s  a union o f  a  f i n i t e  number o f  po lyhed ra l  convex 
cones .  Th i s  means t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  f i n i t e l y  many v e c t o r s  g e n e r a t i n g  
1 2  S  s a y  v  , v ,..., . Under assumption (1 6b) , c o n d i t i o n  ( 1  6c)  
i s  t h e r e f o r e  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  
i T  
* v  ( C x + p )  2 0  = I 2  N ) .  ( 1 6 c 1 )  
Eaves '  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  w i l l  now be  used t o  d e r i v e  t h e  r e s u l t .  
I f  dorn I) = 4 t h e r e  i s  n o th ing  .to be proved.  Suppose now t h a t  
dorn I) # 3 . Def in ing  
and 
dom g i  = {bE dorn M 1 Qi  ( b )  > -00 1 ( i = 1  , 2 , . .  . , N )  , 
we deduce from domI)# (b , t a k i n g  ( 1 6 a ) ,  (16b) and ( 1 6 c 1 )  i n t o  
a c c o u n t ,  t h a t  f o r  a l l  i 1 2 . . . N  t h e  se t  dorn O i  i s  non- 
empty. By l i n e a r  o p t i m i z a t i o n  t h e o r y ,  w e  t h u s  have ( f o r  a l l  i )  
dorn O i  = {bE dorn M I Oi ( b )  = i T  min v  c x ) = d o m M .  
xEM(b) 
S i n c e  c o n d i t i o n  (16b)  i s  s a t i s f i e d  independen t ly  of ( p , b ) ,  we 
may conc lude  from t h e  f o r ego ing  t h a t  
( b  E  dorn M 
The B a s i c  Decomposition Theorem of p a r a m e t r i c  l i n e a r  o p t i m i z a t i o n  
( c f .  Nozicka e t  a l . ,  1974; Walkup and Wets, 1,969) s t a t e s  t h a t  
dorn M can  be decomposed i n t o  f i n i t e l y  many po lyhed ra l  convex 
cones such t h a t  i i 1 , 2 t . . . , N )  i s  l i n e a r  on each  of t h e s e  
components. Th e r e f o r e ,  t h e  sets 
are polyhedral (but not necessarily convex) cones. Since 
N 
dom I) = n Wi , the proof is complete. 
i=l 
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